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Case Dismissed , all of which was of a high grade. his attendant but t:a voice caa
become so weak that be can bare--;of laws Amending an act to In-

corporated Eugene elty lodge No.
to see that dogs running at large
around the headquarters of the as-

sociation be taken care of as they COMMISSION ASKSYNEWSIN BRIEFfor ly talk above a whisper.11. A-- F. and A-- M
Miss Martini Olcon .Is the club
leader. The work of the manual
training department was also re-
ported as especially commendable.

S. B. 358. committee on revisare tearing up flower beds and

The case of Grace E. Robblns
and W. A. Robbins vs. C. C. Rus-
sell was dismissed in department
No. 1 by Judge Percy R. Kelly
yesterday. The action had to do
with a controversy over leased
property.

ion of laws Amending blue skyotherwise damaging the property. Ads.Read The Classified(1V" Tfthn Ttln law and facilitating prosecution of
security brokers operating unlaw

Chief of Police Mof fitt stated that
the owners will have to see that .

RATE REDUCTION Film Censorship Bill fully.the dogs are cared for at once or
the office will take the dogs In
charge.

Special Order Today S. B. 112, Bell increasing
of attorney general from
to 84000 a year. 'The Father o!

Good Muftic Always
At the Elks dances. If an Elk

you are expected to bring a lady
Saturday night. Adv.

Hous- - bill No. 172 by Childs

Qulnaby to Sung O. Kim and C. P.
Kim for a consideration of 16000.

Victor Records J ust ArriTcd
Th records yon hare been try-

ing to get for years are here.
Your record may be among them.
Stiff Furniture Co. (adv.)

Approve Antl-Japanc- se BUI
The Marion County Realty asso-

ciation went on record yesterday
at their regular Thursday noon-
day luncheon as favoring the anti- -

itS. B. 141. Lachmund
salary of state tax commisand Fletcher, requiring that a Our Country,1Elk. Dance

Tomorrow night. For all Elks
and their ladies. Adv. board of censors for motion pic

Plan to Relieve Shipping
Conditions and Avoid

. Congestion

Airnred n Wednesday at the
f", 0f hl daughter. Mrs. Dora

of Molalla. marks the paas-?n-V

of aiwU'r of the pioneers of
.m wrt f tQe tate- - Mr- - RIK

7 yeir6W and came to Ore-

gon from Idaho.60 year

Capital BincM Collie Dance
At CotllOoo hall. Friday,
if Students, Alumni and their

?Hnds. Miisle by MlsUand orches-f- "
n-- t.ms Admission 50c. Re--

sioner from 82500 to 93oo.tures be created to pass upon all rbose birthday we celeb rataS. B. 219. Thomas Increasing
moving picture films to be shown salary of state engineer to 83600. this month, establisnea a

name for truthfulness thatpublicly in this state, was made S. B. 284. committee on agricul

Elk Official Here
W. B. James, state deputy grand

exalted ruler of Elks, and ex-Rul- er

of the Marshfmield lodge, Mr.
Cohens, arrived in Salem yester

a special order of business (or ture and forestry Relating to the serves as an example for .ev-

ery ad. we write.tfcls morning at 10 o clock when

Today is Prayer Day
All women of the city are urged

to take part In the all day interde-
nominational prayer service at the
First Congregational church. At
noon a basket luncheon will be
served, coffee to be served by the

it came up for final passage inJapanese bill now before the leg
Purchasing; Jewelrj II

organization ot asso-
ciations.

S. B. 301, by Joseph Relating
to drainage districts and the levy

day afternoon for their annual vis-
it to the local lodge. . They are tho house yesterday atternoon.(Adv.) isiature.

. To cause the congestion of 1920
crop products in warehouses and
shipping yards to be moved so
there may not be a further con-
gestion and demoralization of

fres6nJenlr guests at the Marion. largely a matter of conri-denc- e.

Every article we aellLoan! lioan! Loans.ji.Utrat.-- U Appointed Senate Approveswomen of the First Congregation ing of assessments and taxes.
S. B. 362.' committee on roads

and highways Protecting sublira. Ellbeth E, Sherwood was al church. Both morning and afIf you desire to build a new Is guaranteed to be exactly
as represented every stateOf Many Measuresternoon will be occupied with proYesterday uppointed aaministra- - house or remodel the old one and

Ege Wanted
Fresh eggs wanted by the Peo-

ples Cash Store. We pay 28c
per dozen. Ad. .

contractors, materialmen andgrams along missionary lines. ment we make is careiuwy
considered before being giv

shipping conditions when tb 1921
crops come on U the object of a
request of the northwest public
service commissions to the rail-
roads, asking a temporary reduc-
tion in rates.

trix of the i estate or tne late d-- I need money, please call on us inv
via Sherwood by the county court, mediately; we can help you. Laf- -

en out to yon.
llceention PoMttto- f-- liar & Laflar, 406-- 7 Oregon Bldg.,

Salem, Or. Adv. No date has as yet been set lorTonight, Tlie AjiMaonV
High school auditorium. Adv. The request was drawn ud inWanted A W or.

On good farm security; will-pa- y
j Dallas Man Startsthe Dublic reception which was to

Upon reconsideration yesterday
the senate passed the Eddy bill to
regulate the Issuance of shares of
capital stock without nominal or
par value by private corporations.
Other bills passed by the senate
were:

have been tendered Dr. E. C. Hick the form of .a letter at a confer-
ence of representatives of the OreRichmond Club Meet TonightTMr cent, uregon wno vo., i Fifty-Nint- h Day of Fast

ci. is street (Adv.) man newly elected president ofThe regular meeting of the KMX) Ueertved for Company M
Headquarters for Company M.

has received a check for 11600
lrV m rn rl I mnrrtwom an t r1nK. w ill

gon, Washington and Idaho com-
missions in Portland yesterday
and has been ant to ail railroads

i vumvMtt aaa ja w v utvu s .ssv-
ClnrV lfoUrff On Saturday I v hal4 Innl.Kt a nV1iub In h- - S. B. 318. Moser Providing

Buy Jewelry from ,the
store that stands ready, to
say. I Cut the Cherry
Tree." If your purchase Is
not Just exactly right. If; we
make a mistake we will own
up. and it's your money back
it yon want it-- j

Call and see the new addi-
tions to our watch stock.

Kimball school of Theology, to-

night. The reception was. called
off on account of the death of Dr.

DALLAS, Or.. Feb. 17. (Spe
cial to The Statesman) GeorreThe regUlaJT Story hOUrS Wlllbe nirhmnnd -- hnnl hnn The meet. operating in the northwest and to.for distribution among its mem-

bers for armory drill work for the the intTbtate commerce commls- - F. West, slayer of his wile In De-

cember, started cn th 59th day
Edwin Sherwood, member of the
faculty of the theological school.

observed at me puouc imrary
Saturday morning at 9:30 and

ings of the club have proved to be
interesting as well as beneficial to sion.last six months of 1920. The

Checks will be given out Monday
--r-

ifl-J- OCIOCK. n aiunes ium The roinmiHsions retict thethe community.

that 80 per cent of the automobile
tax returned to Multnomah coun-l- y

by the secretary of state be re-

turned to the city of Portland.
S. B. 320, Multnomah delega-

tion attaching penalty to law pro-
hibiting stock running at large In
Multnomah county.

S. B. 300. Joseph Providing

night.will be "The Tiger and the Man
sad "Cupid and Psyche." railroads to make effective on' cer-

tain romtnoditicH for easthonnd
Plan I load Improvements

J. T. Hunt, county commission
er. and W. J. Culver, county roadLegal Blanka llatMllMijr, Ixm4Get them at The Statesman of

of bis fast today. At the hospi-
tal where West is confined the
attendants stated this morning
that his condition was gradually
becoming weakr and that he
probably would r.ot live many
more days. West is nothing but
skin and bones. He has taken no
nmi rich m en t whatever and has

shipment the rates that were In
effect prior to August 26. 1520.vLrfne Records Just Arrived A black leather handbag, befice. Catalog on application. (Ad) master, were in Stayton yesterday

making arrangements for puttinglonging to Mrs. W. A. Taylor, wasThe records you have been try-- th date on which the roads re
lost yesterdy on the street be in a gravel plant at that place, it for the organization ot tunnel disi,f ta ret for years are nere. verted from the government toPetition For Administration

is the intention of the. board to tricts and establishments of tun

Pomcroy & Keene
Reliable 1

Jewelers and Opticians

Liberty and State Streets
SALEM. OREGON;

Your record may be among them. tween the court house and Sagi-
naw street. The bag contains aA petition for letters of admin nroeeed with market road im nel systems.Stiff Furniture ia. lAav.j

1st ration of the estate of Carl I. S. B. 271. Rimer and Pattersonnrnvements about the first OI drank but very little watr since
drinking the carbolic acid on the

th murder occurred. Every

private control. It is held that
the congested traffic originating
in the north we? t will not move
under the rates established whn
the roads reverted.

The letter to the railroad a fitod

c.u nt Real Estate Providing for diversion of theZielke was filed yesterday in the
county court by Matha Zielke. The April.

pair of glasses, a check for $5 and
four $S bills. The loss has been
reported to the police department
and a reward offered for its

.Peter and Lenora Stevens have afternoon, however, he smoke bisestate is valued at 13000. Action to Ouiet Titlesold about 48 acres ot ianq near pip and talks nnite a. hmi wm
A complaint was filed yesterday

i Saturday Xight Dance

one-four- th mill road' tax for con- -'

struction or new buildings at state
institutions.

8. B. 342. committee on Judi-
ciary Fixing salary of Justice of
the peace in Multnomah district.

S. B. 46. committee on revision

In the circuit court by W. si
to the T. C. C. flgned Jointly by
Fred A. Williams, chairman of the
Oregon public service commission;
George. E. Erb. president of themon against C. A. Roberts et al"Tlie A masonsAt the Elks temple. Good ran

Salem high Fchool. tonight. Adeie and good floor. For members in an action to quiet the title to
a part of block 8 of the Robertsmission and 50 cents Adv.and their ladies. Adv. public utilities commission of Ida-

ho, and E. V. Kuykendall. chairaddition to the city.
Bicycle Taken LADD k BUSH BANKERS

SiUUIshed 18CS j
Women's Auxiliary to Meet

of laws Relating to service of ci-

tation in sale of real property.
S. B. 264. Dennis Providing

that at the discretion of the high-w- ar

commission it may pay as

Wednesday night a bicycle be Speaku at Ionmoutb r
X.1-longing to Henry Hanley, 184Mrs. Lenta Westacott will act

as hostess to the Women's Auxil A lars;e meeting oi iruu
held at Monmouth yesterdaySouth Twelfth street, was taken

high as 97 per cent of the confrom in front of his residence. The General Btr.Hr.g Buxlaca jfiary of St. Paul's parish at her
home, 675 Court street, this after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock. tract price of construction prior

was addressed by C. I. Lewis or
the Oregon Growers

association. Wednesday eve--police have been notified of the

man of the public service commis-
sion of Washington, follows:

"At a conference between the
members of the state commissions
of Idaho. Washington and Oregon,
held in Portland, this date. It was
unanimously agreed that the fol-
lowing communication be ad-

dressed to the several carriers
serving the PaciNc northwest:

"Th Interstate commerce com-
mission, in the concluding para-
graph of this decision ex-par- te 74

MARY MILES to completion of the work.loss.
S. B. 315. Edwards Relatingninsr Mr. Lewis snoke to about taMINTER to boards of commissioners ofberry growers at the Keller schoolDoc Are Nuisance Offlca Hrari from 10 sk xn. to S p. xxTREES Dort districts.In The matron of the W. C. T. U house.
S. B. 348, committee on revishas asked the police department

ion of laws Empowering the suSpeak at Scott Mill"Alii SOUL'S EVE"
Fruit men in tne vicmuy oi

Tor Sprint Flaatiac Order From

THE SALEM NURSERY CO.
42 Orcgoa BaildinrglLIU :j - OBIOOS

Pfaon 1763

preme court to designate circuit
judges to sit with the supremeproceedings 58, I. C. C. 2a6, stat-

ed: 'It Is impractical at this time
to adjust all of the rates on indi-
vidual commodities. The rates to

"HAM"
In

court when necessary to iaciutate
court work.

Scotts Mills were addressed yes-

terday by M. O. Evans, field man-
ager of the Oregon Growers" Co-

operative association, and Harry

wbzs m eaxm, oaxoox
BLXGH EOm

A Hon Ivir from Heat
Btrietly Marn St 00 pt 47

100 mewa f ana Comfort
Oaly Bout ia BuiaoM DUtrlel

b established on th basis herein S. B. 349. committee on revision"APRILTOOir .
before approved must necessarily of laws Providing method ofE. White of the field department.

- Sales foreclosing liens upon personalhe, subject to such adjustments as
the facts warrant. It is conceded property.Two Have eration
by the shippers that readjustments S. B. 350. committee on revisionSerriet will be necessary. It is expectedW. L. Ward and son Freddy,

of LIveley, were taken to the
Deaconess hospital Wednesday the shippers will take these matLANHAM TAXI CO.

i Elgin Six Touring Car
City and Country Trips

ters in the fim Instance withVALLEY MOTOR CO. up
where their tonsils were remov-- l ( d the latter will be

. WHEN CHILDREN ARE AS

"HUNGRY AS BEARS"

Give iLem real nouriiiiment a gener-

ous slice of H0LSUM BREAD with

butter and Jam

1ed. Both are reported gettmj expected to deal promptly and ef'

( Ajk. your grocer for ;

DIXIE DOUGHNUTS
23c dozen

. i . i " .

Stand O. E. Depot Phone 540 AUCTIONalong nicely fectively therewith, to the end
that the necessary readjustments
may b made !n as many instancesTaHdn Machines tad fcecordi

BALEM BAKIXQ COMPANY Flayer Pianos aa ri&yer juuu aa practicable without appeal to! PERSONAL MENTION
Phone 934 us.131 Court St. Suits Cleaned .81.50

Suits Pressed 50c It is now apparent that the
I traffic originating in the north HOLSUM BREADDr. D. M. Fields of Astoria Is

spending; several days in the city
on business.

western territory has not. and in
Salem Cleaners & Dyers10 Vara f Cryttsl "Wait So: S

r t Cma Oil 8op; Urf
cksft BMfosat vMkbg pwlr-t-l all probability will not move nn

Kueene Slater of Portland has :der the rate as established by ex- -rhone 15681215 S. Com'l St. - Is our
--Best Food '

Is your
Best BREADbeen a brief visitor in Salem at parte 7f. to Missouri rivrr points.

do!.u east thereof and Texas, and
14 fcsrs f Cresw Od Soip-tiM- ii

eii Crlso .. j. ..
15 rt Lsoxlxr Sosff .

1.2SI '
l the home of N. J. Haas. . .

carriers are not receiving theGlyn Stersa and Archie Holt are
V '

WTrtTTT-ATT- D OftOGZXYV revenue expected, equipment amFor ounting to thousands of cars aregoing to Portland today to aiiena
the Greenwich Village Follies to
be siven at the Heilig theatre to-nis- ht.

--1

SALE

FURNITURE
of 8 1loomed Hoose

Tuesday Feb.
22, 1 p. 172.

640 State St.
See Sunday Paper for full
sul. of thia aale and aIo
the m! at Sunny Ilrook

farm, Feb. 24th..

F. N. W00DRY
THE AUCTIONEER

WHO'S NEXT?

Eat more
of itSECOND IIAirD FUKIUTUIIE Buy more

of itstanding Idle and that producers
Btovea. Carpet ana toou in the northwest territory are tin

CARL & B0WERS0X able to market their products.Capital XIardware Furniture Co.
Many thousand carloads ofth'e28i N. Conunereiai tu raoaa Better Goods For Less products are of a perishable na
ture and therefore cannot be car

Your Car Needs Service ried forward to another seasonREX Cherry City Baking
CompanyThat In addition to the perishable

products, not thousands, but tens

Fred A. Williams or Salem Is in
Portland at the Oregon hotel.

Sylvester Smith, a banker of St.
raul. was in Salem yesterday.

Charles Scott of Scotts Mills was
a visitor in the city Thursday.

Charles E. Porter, a patrolman
of road district No. 68. was, here
yesterday from Aumsvllle.

S. J. Smith of St. Paul was a
business visitor at the codrt house
yesterday.

A heavy, well equipped tow car
and veil equipped shop always at

' j ' Groceries

133 Court Street Phone 409

Its Vaccina Cops Laic ar--f
rWeci at

of thousands of cars and other
commodities are being held. a. con

Reliable
and

Economical

Max 0. Buren
179 N. Com'l St

your service

Great Western Garage siderable portion of which Is lo-

cated in interior warehouses and7 1

which, if some readjustment is
Phone 4 4 . Opposite Court House not made so as to move the sur

DRY" PASTEWE NEVER SLEEP plus prior to the 1921 crop, will
A. H. MOORE'S result In congestion and a car

shortage that will far surpass anyIncreased Efficiency
Of Institutions Wanted thing heretofore known In the nts--

torv of transportationPermanent Illgh-0- MW. V. H00RE
Following the recommenaa

Do yon take :

TURKISH BATHS
If not. why not?

tlons of the Interstate commerce
commission as stated in the sec-

ond paragraph, meetings haveAUTO BUS LINE
Furalturt Eton

; tTM Hornf ol tlta Tlatrala
1st rat mora fot yoacr mornax

lloora't
Kafha nr treatmentsat been hrld with the transportation

companies by representatives of
the state commissions of Washing

The senate yesterday passed one
of the measures Introduced in ac-

cordance with a special message
of the governor ontlining bis pro-
gram of increasing the efficiency
of state Institutions. This was the
Patterson-Kitne-r bill authorizing
the diversion of money under the
one-four- th mill road tax for a
period of two years to the con-

struction of buildings needed at

TO PORTLAND

Schedule
ton. Oreson. Idaho and Montana.It Paya to Trada aa TM
as well as commercial organisa

i J ULUCI
can produce the permanent re-

lief to the person anfferlnt;
from disagreeable cold! or ail-

ments of the flesh or body Uka
the Turkish Baths will.

Open 8 a. m. until 9 p. m.

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady and Gentlemen attend-

ants

! The Jaunty
m

Suits
of Early Spring

IARIIERS CASH STORE
:4.

12:4 V

3:4.'.

tions of these stateH and I tan
with the rsul tthat carriers have
admitted that traffic is not mov-
ing and that "a readjustment of
rates is at least available, but
have not Indicated any disposition
to make changes or reductions by

Arrive TwrtUud
1I:h

3 :
:

Arrive Sk-n- i

I1:h
3:
G:0O

the state institutions, including
the establishment of a new trainLeave I'erUanU
ing school for boys on the cottage

; a Bartosi DsttOan,

til Xorth Oosaasardal HI
-

f

V WOOD 1 WOOD
CaU O. IL Tracy Wood Co,

tor aU kinds of

S:4.
12:4.
3:l rlan For this numose SZrSV.uuu

would be appropriated by the bill.
Cars are special Cadillac S's. fne the construction of a dormi

torv at the feeble-minde- d schoolheated for comfort. Hear seat
is partitioned off for smokers. i- - nan wnnld be nrovlded. ior

shiooers as a means of relir.
"We therefore, feel that in or-

der to secure prompt and Immed-
iate action which will permit th
movement of traffic now accumu-
lated tint the carriers do Immed-
iately advise their intent concern-
ing readjustment In ordr that

- i . . .dry wood,
buildings at the girls' mousingstart from Hotel Marion; arPhona ISO ehoot IjO.000. and for a new aahompt delivery.
ditional wing at the Eastern Orerive and leave Portland from

the Journal building. gon state hospital for the insane.
such further action may be taKen8160,000.

HIGHEST PRICES
'

Ftidfcx'
I

JTalauU and White

Beans

PEOPLE'S CASH

STORE

Rates $1.75 Kach Way
(including Vfr Ta)ELECTRIC MACHINE &

ENGINEERING CO. Jonus A man and his wife
For information telephone op

are one. . .
for Thor Waiting Maenlnee a4

before the interstate commerce j

eommiss'on as provided by law.
looking toward this end.

"It Is our reou'st at this timet
you do establish eastbound com-

modity rates which were In effect
prior to August 26. 1920. unon at
least the following commodities:
Fnrent nmducts. r.nlmal products, j

Bonus That's singular: ai- -erator Hotel Marion suiv
The Grey Car luis Globe-Democr- at.Cactrto Wprk and pnppuaa,

1ST Court EL ! Fltona U C3 ml
fell

are joyfol and youthful .

things and will bring de-

light to feminine hearts-Noticeab-
le

in the spring
trend of fashion are the
box jadtets which appear
in many variations In the
new suits. The materials
of these sails are of the
highest standard and the
workmanship and finish-
ing of them is above par.
There is great variety of
style and line and how-
ever individual yonr
taste may be, you are al-

most certain of finding a
suit In our stocks that
will meet your require-
ments. The prices of the
suits that are being
shown at Shipley's are in
kcepinj with the policy
of this store and range
from

$22.50 to $95

FEB.
23Wed,ONE

NIGHT c

agricultural products. Including ,

fruits, green, dried and fruit prod- - j

ucts. canned goods, canned fih
and condensed milk. t

"It Is only asked that theso
rates be established for the pur- -

nose of affording temporary re- -.

FERTILIZERS
HARTLIANBR0S.C0,

Tcr riatJewalry
.

'
Jewelen and Optician

i !

A v. X
for areiT Crop and' Soli requlre- -

WWX 1 1
--

.. mem

SWIFT & COMPANY

THE FAMOUS COMEDIAKS

KOLB
AHO

DILL
North Portland, Ore.

'
?

lief, it being our infnt to co-op--;

erate with the carriers and the:
interstate commerce commission ;

in readjustment of rates to a bas- -

is that wiil permit of the free)
movement of tonnage. We real-- ;

ire it will take more time to pro- -

perly readjust the rates as to ;

their relationship and the volume !

of the rae Itlf. than be permit- -

t,A .i th nrewnt lime on account

For Easy Terms and Prices sea or

167 North. Commercial Bt.
- . ' wnw

ri ARENCE S. B0WNEIt tit Electric Sign "SHOES 1STau ir. Hon St. Phone 3S3iii

Our poliry is to
serve our clients
with a high re-

solve to merit
their confidence
and gratified ap--.

preciation.

Lof the urgency of the -- ituatiun."

S Silvcrton Students !

FOR BARGAINS
Give Exhibition;

-- ii mrh as furnltnre, gljtpteij (Lin.
1 in Imachinery, otatoves. ranges,

The High Cost of
Loving"

KprUl 10 rteca 0cfc-- tr

lwtr rtoor , 2

l--it 1 r 5"r:..-.-Sl.- 5

Gallery taot rv4. $1-0- 0

Wir T-- a TM

MAII. ORDERS NOW
SEAT SALE MOKDAT 9.S9

GRAND
Whr TH But akvwi ru

An cnlDinon was n"-- u
j

Kilvorlnn sehool Vdnedayall kinds aea ma

Yfliat Have You?
W buy, sell and eschange
sew and second-han- d furnit-
ure, stoves, ranges, rugs,
tools, etc Wa will buy you
ouL

col. w. Vi wmGirr
Auctioneer

271 N. Com'l 8L, Salem. Or.
List your sales with us ,

People's Furniture
Store

the ewlns and manual training I

,1,-- - Kilverton haa the nrt ;mi The "Pay As You Go" plan was originated for the benefit of our pal
rons, . Its advantages are the privilege of every Salem woman.CAPITOL JUNK & Eirln Industrial Hub or its Mzc

In the Mate to roniplete the work .

of the school year. One hundred
per. cent cf th? 3S member of the
club finished the repaired work,

BARGAIN HOUSE

21t Ceatar Phona I

HMtH pbowe 147 pbon 734


